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Fajta for Voters.

Wo commend the attention of voters
to the following: The new Constitution
forbids all persons from voting unless
they have been assessed at least two

months and paid their taxes at least one

month before the date of the election.
No one of foreign birth can vote unless
in addition to the above, he has been

unturalizcd a month previous to the
lection.

The date of holding the next election
is Tuesday, November 2d.

Friday, October 1st, is the last day
lor naturalization papers.

From the 1'itlnburg Telegraph.
Petroleum.

The special report on the petroleum
'of Pennsylvania, its production, trans-

portation, manufactures and statistics, is
oue of the most interesting volumes ever
isiucd under State nwspkea. The gen-

eral details of the history of the diseov- -

firJlt veif ' ty'Plk Je.JiiAkin ofthe
the enormous enterprise in the same
direction which followed, the big prices
which crude oil commanded in 1864
($14 per barrel,) and the development,
o( the BennehofT, Pioneer, Stevenson,
Tidioute, Triumph, Pleasautville and
Shamberg oil regions, are tolerably
familiar to most of our readers; but the
ingenious researches of Lestjuereux,
fixing the geological and geographical
distribution of petroleum deposits and
fucoidal remains, which are published in
the pamphlet under notice, would con-

tain much of novel interest to those
who have not investigated the subject.
The opinion most firmly maintained is
that petroleum is the fossil product of
Kolt sea atiimuls and sea vegetable?, and
Lesqucrcux illustrates this view in a

very captivating and convincing way.
At the date of the report, which was

prepared last December the tankage of
iho oil region amounted to over 3,100,-00- 0

barrels, and the balance of trade
was of course disturbed by this great
production. The report submits that
wc arc producing at a reckless haste,
and makes this very suggestive state-
ment. "When we carefully consider
the short life of the best tetritory that
has been fouud, how comparatively
small is the relative proportion of the
actual producing area to the entire re-

gion, it becomes a serious question even
in the lace of tLo cuormous production
of whether we shall in this Com-

monwealth continue to supply petroleum
in the next generation." It is con-

ceded; though; that American and for-
eign petroleum ceasu to be obtained, the
world would bs amply supplied with
shale oil, so that we uced not fear be-

ing left in utter darkness.
The refining capacity of the United

States at the date of the report was put
ut 40,570 barrels per day, of which
Pittsburgh was credited with 0,090 bar-

rels per day, Cleveland 11,732 burrels
per day, tho Oil Region 9,231 barrels
per day.

As to general hints, facts, etc , in the
report, wo notice the statement that the
safety of all oil is increased by age.
Left stauding undisturbed, the lighter
parts pass gradually off, but tho oil will
then burn with a dull light. The greater
the illuminating power, the greater the
danger. Church Run, near Titusv ille
yields the best crude of about 4G

gravity, yielding a greater percentage
oi refined than any other. The oil at
Pithole was tho lightest ever found, the
gravity reaching in some cases as high
as bV. The standard fire test recog-
nized by Great Britain is greater than
that of Germany uud America, but the
report says that "the earlier use of the
shade pils there has introduced a great
number of burning fluids which are
ically more dangerous than any petro-
leum." Tbo predominance which our
oil has obtained is due to tho fa 3 1 that
it contains a greater proportion of the
lighter products than any surface oil
found elsewhere. Nature has distilled
it for us from the shales and we take
directly from the well an equivalent to
the first product ol the coal oil still, but
containing also a much greater propor-
tion of those members whicli possess il-

luminating properties
The use of petroleum and its kindred

hydrocarbons for the purpose of fuel is
treated in the report and ou the ques-

tion of relative cost as compared with
coal an adverse opinion given. Ihis
matter, however, is yet in its infancy.

Washiugtou, August 21). There was
a very heavy raiu storm here
two inches and eighty-ou- e hundredths
having fallen between 7 33 this morn-

ing and 4.35 this afternoon. The rain
at do other point in the United States
during the same time exceeded the
fourth ot an inch. There is considera-
ble damage to property all over the city,
and particularly on Pennsylvania
avenue, caused by water in tee sewers
backing up and biting the stores of

Drominent business houses, causing
heavy destruction of goods stored
therein. In the vioinity of the Balti
more and Potomao depot the streets
were thoroughlyj flooded. J he street
railroad tracks were submerged in
some places to the depth of more than
s loot.

Naw York, August 28 At the exe-

cutive office of the Western Utioo
Telegraph Company this afternoon, a

reporter ascertained that a committco of

that company and of the Atlantic and
Pacifio Telegraph Company have effec-

ted a consolidation in favor of a lease of
the property ot the Atlantic and Paci-

fio Company, subjeot only to ratifica-

tion by the respective boards of direc-

tors. The Atlantic and Paoifio has

been rited at a capitalization of
instead of 510,000,000 stock

outstanding, but the committee decline

to state for the present whether the

rental is to be fixed, or graduated on

the profits of the Western Union

A Funeral at Heading llstorbei the Se
cern suicide case.

On Friday after noun the funeral cf
Mrs. Philip Bissinger and ber three
children, whoso death by drowning oc
curred in Heading on Tuesday, took
place from the house of the busbaud
and father.

Tho utmost excitement prevailed and
a very large concourse of pci pie fol-

lowed the bodies to tho grave, the pro-

cession comprising over thirty carriages,
and not les than 1,000 people on foot.
For an hour before the time for the
funeral, the house was surrounded by
excited people, and the excitement was
so great that a dotachment of police
kept, guard on the premises.

The circumstances attending the
death of the mother and children were
such as crente the strongest interest,
which partake very largely of indigna-
tion. Philip Bissinger is tho keeper of
a saloon on Penn street, in this place,
and his family consisted of bimsolf, his
wife, a woman of about thirty years,
and three small children, a boy and two
girls. His mother also made her home
with his family. Of late, it is said,
there lias been considerable UDhappincss,
caused, the neighbors say, by the treat-men- t

of Mis. Bitsingcr by her husband
and his motiicf. The report commonly
accepted is that Bissinger had bestowed
his affections upon an unmarried wjman

pluladelt'hia, whom iiilULUl'J'
had aoVou ...... .My accor-
ded an authority denied his wife. On
Monday, as is stated, a quarrel took
phce between husband and wife on this
account, and he ordered her out ol his
sight.

He told her lie would give her ?2,-00- 0

to go away, and return no more, she
to take the two girls, and be to keep the
boy, and he threatened to kill her if
she returned.

This prospect of separation from one
of her children, added to the previous
uuhappiness of her position, manifestly
preyed upon her mind, and she was
very much depressed. On Tuesday,
accompanied by her three children, she
left the house and entered a street ear
in which shj rode out of the city for a

distance of about two and a half miles,
to a point ou the batik of the canal. She
bad a basket with her, and this she pro-

ceeded to fill with stones, ber children
assisting her. Having filled the bas-

ket, she bound it securely to her waist,
and tlun, taking a child under each arm
and holding the third child to her
breast, she jumped into the canal.

The cries of the children attracted
the attention ot a man who could not
swim, and before he could get help aU

were arownea. me bodies were re-

covered and taken to the undertaker's
shop, where they were identified. They
weie removed to the house ol the bus- -

band and lather, and he was notified of
the occurrence, receiving the news, it is
said while in company with the woman
who had caused tho uuhappiness. So
great was the indignation among the
people at large that a detachment ot
police was kept guarding his house
from the first uotil after the funeral.

It is stated that in the crowd in at-

tendance not less thau fifty meD, and
even womeu, were armed with pistols
for the avowed purpose of shooting Bis-

singer. He was guared by police all
the way to the grave and back, and as
a further protection the coffin contain-
ing the little boy's body was placed in
the carriage with him.

When the bodies had been lowered
into tho graves, a part of the crowd
hooted ut Bissinger and a number ol
women endeavored to get at him. One
shot was fired at him without effect.
He was instantly hustled into the car-

riage and driven off. Another shot
was fired at him in passing the gate, and
is supposed to have struck him as he
was carried from the carriage into the
house. Great indignation still exists,
and lynch law continues to be freely
tHlkcd of. JUauch Chunk Coal
Gazelle.

Mr. Church, the English lockmaker,
in whose locks so many of his country
men place implicit faith as a protection
against thieves, has lately written a book,
in which he admits that no locks can
resists the efforts of accomplished
thieves, and extols the small terrier dog,
with a sharp bark, a3 the best possible
protection against burglars.

Velocipedes have been adopted by
the Italian army, and are used for the
conveying of dispatches from the
various corps to general headquarters.
Twenty tales an hour is the speed gen-

erally attained, and so successful have
the experiments been that volooipcdes
have been ordered for all the corps o!

the army for the use of their several
couriers.

In July a diver in submarine armor,
working at a wreck on tbe coast olJN or
mandy, was seizod by a devil fish,
whicli held fast to a neighboring rock.
His comrade camo to bis assistance, and
was seized also. It was only with great
difficulty that they could give the signal
that tbey needed help. Others went
down. Cutlasses were brought and the
monster's arms were hewed off.

The wheat crop of Minnesota was too
much for the young grasshoppers ol
1875, and those pests were obliged to
leave growing plauts, which produced
about 32,000,000 bushels of grain. The
St. Paul J'ioneer Press estimates that
of this crop 25,000,000 bushels will be
for sale, and that it will bring to the
State over $23,0U0,U00, or more than
twice as much as was obtained for the
crop of 1874.

Professor Janney sends forward
most interestioK report on the Black
Hills exploration. Gold has been found
in deposits along the creeks in quan
titics sufficient to pay for the investment
of capital and labor in scientific mining.
There are also traces ot tho precious
metal in the foot bills, but tbe work of
developing it will be costly and difficult.
Notwithstanding these indications, Pro
fessor Janney does not consioer the tie
posits to be at all equal to those of Cali
fornia, but only as sufficient to aid in
the population and improvement of the
country, for which he principally relies
upon its tacuities lor stocs raising and
agriculture. The climate is cool and
healthy, and probably averages about
the same as that oi Maine or a. 11

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs ot fieri faolns,B, Irs fieri fnolm, venditioni exponas,

aud alias venditioni exponas, levari facias,
nod alias levari facing, and testatum fieri

facias, issued cut of the Court of Common
Pica of Elk county, and to ma directed. I,
Daniel Scull, High Sheriff of said ouunty,
do hereby give notioe that 1 will expose to
public sale or outcry, at the Caurt House,
in Ridgway, at one o'clock P. M., on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1875,

All the right, title, interest claim and de-

mand whatsoever of defendant In, to or
out of nil that certain piece or parcel of
land, situate In the township of Hislgway,
county of Elk end ftate of Pennsylvania,
b unded end described as follows to, wit:
Beginning at tho southeast corner of land
lately sold by J S-- Hvdo to W, H (later
hout, and on the north side of the Phila-
delphia and Erie Railway; llienco north
eighty six and eight-ten- t lis (80 rods
along the line of said Usteihout to a poBl;
tlienoe south forty. rive degree? east seventy-on- e

and (71 rods to tho
north east corner of let No, 4 in the village
of Elk; thence south sixty degrees west
along the north line of lots Nos 4, 8, 2, and
1, twelve and (12 10-1- 2 rods
to the northwest corner of lot No 1 la tbe
village of Elk; thence south thirty degrees
east six and six (0
rods along the weal line of lot No 1 to the
south-wes- corner of said lot; thence south
hixty.one degrees west fifteen and s

(15 0.10) rods; thence south sixty-fiv- e

and three' fourths degrees wcsttwenly-teve- n

(27) rods to tho place of beginning,
hun.fr?dYfVn(re'J. M)
there is erected a frame house two and one- -
half stories high, and 22x28 feet bar-roo-

baseaient, and is used as a. hotel &o.i wins
16x24 feet.

Seized and taken in execution os the
property of Robert Warner at the suit of
Rcdelueim and .A fielder ttal., creditors,

ALSO All the right tittle, interest,
claim and demand whatsoever of tho de-
fendant in and to or out of the eertain
tract piece or parcel of land situate in IJen- -
linger township. Elk countv Pa., buun.li.cl
and described as follows: iiegiuning at a
beech in the northeast oorncr of warrant
number forty-eieh- t. hundred and cichtv- -
one (4881;) thence south on the east li ne of
said warrant two hundred aud thirtv-fou- r
i )' i , -

fcrtucs. inure or less, ;io a post;
thence west two hundred and eleven (211)
perches more or less to a post; thence
north two hundred and thirty. tour (ZU
perches more or less, to the north side of
said warrant; thence eost two hundred and
eleven '2)1) perches to (he chine of bp (Tinn
ing, containing three hundred and eleven
(ail) acres more or less, being part of war-
rant number four thousand eight hundred
and eighty-on- e (4831.) and about thirty
acres thereof being cleared.

fceized and taken in execution and to bo
sold as the property of Thomas Woods, at
the suit of N inmn Irwin.

ALSO. All tne right, title interest.
claim and demand of defendant in and to
all that certain tract, piece or parcel of
innu kuowu ana uesignatea on the general
map of Elk county as the western part of
warrant or tract number 2776, containing
four hundred and seventy-on- e, acres more
or less situate in the township of Millstone,
in said county of Elk, State of Pennsylva-
nia, and being the same land conveyed to
Geo. D. Messenger by William L. Kingmnn,
guardian of Emma L Kingman and Helen
L. Kingman, by deed dated August 8th.
1872.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Geo. D. MeucmrPF. m
tho suit ot IV. L. Kingman, L. W. Kiinrnmn
and Stella M. Kingman.

ALSO. All the riirht. title. Interest
claim and demand of defendant in and to
all that certain piece of land situate in the
township ot Uiilgway. countv of Elk and
State of Pennsylvania, being part of war-ran- ts

number 4804, 4805, 4807 and 4808,
and bounded as follows, viz: Iiegiuning at.
Dickinson Co s northwest corner; thence
west iwo nuuureu and fifty (250) rods to
the centre of Mill creek, (hemlock tree on
west bank for witnesses;) thence Bouth
(300) rods to an ash corner standing iu the
uoriu ime oi iract aeeuecl to Uryant &
Ewer; thence cast on said Bryant & Ewer's
uorih line two hundred and fifty (250) rods
to Dickinson & Go's southwest corner;
thence north on Dickinson & Co's west
line three hundred (300) rods to the place
of beginning, contaiuing four hundred and
sixty eight and eight-tenth- s (408 0 acres
of land, with all ui.d singular the apprur
tenauces

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of G. T. Wheeler, at the
suit of Ueo Dickinson and L.CIurk Wilmarth
and L. Clark Wilmarth and Frederick Wi-
lmarth, executors of L Wilmarth, executore
of L Wilmarth, deceased

ALSO. All the right, title, interest,
claim and demand of defendant in and to
that certain building located on town lot
number seyen'y-thrc- e (73J in the village of
lwugway, in iue county oi lilt, bounded on
the south by Leutre street; east by an alley
north by an alley, and west by lot number
a. me sam ouuuing is a two-stor- y bal-
loon frame dwelling house thirty. six 30
feet in front, by twenty four 24 feel iu
uepin.

lEElIS 07 SALS.
The following must be strictly complied

wuu wuen properly is stiuck on;
1. All bids must bo paid in full ezeept

where the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, in which case the
costs on the writs must be paid, as well as
rll liens prior to that of the purchaser, and
a uuiy certinea urn ol liens shall be fur
nished including mortgage earches on the
property sold, together with such lieu
creditor a receipt for the amount of the
proceeds of the sale, or such portion thereof
as be shall appear to be entitled to.

8ee Purdon's Digest, Utb. edition, page
446; Smith form, page 384

2 All sales not settled immediatly, will
be continued until 0 o'clock, P. M. at which
time all property not settled for will again
be put up, and sold at the expense and risk
of the person to whom it was first struck
off, and who. in case of d fioieocy at such

shall make good the same, and in
no instance will the deed be presented in
court i or counrmauon unless tne bid is
actutklly settled for with the Sheriff as above
stated.

DANIEL SCULL,
Ridgway, Pa., Aug. 81, 1875. Sheriff.

O? CAUSES set down forLIST Term of Court, 1875:
1. The Spring Run Coal Company ts,

Thomas Toner. No. 16, of January Term,

2. Alderfer & Preston vs tbe Buffalo,
N- - Y. & PR'yCcNo. 43. of August Term,

ie.3. The Clarion liver Navigation Co
vs Hiram Carman. No. 0'J, of August
Term, ioij.

4. The Brown & Struthers Iron Works
vs L. F. & H. M. Powers. No. 3, of Nov.
Term, 1873.

6. Miles Dent vs Charles St. John aid
Rob't Kothrock. No 4, January Term,
ion.

0. David McDonald ve L F & II M
Powers. No. 12, of April Term, 1874.

7. Wm, a Evans vs A J Avery. No 19,
or April lerm, ion.

8. J B Whitman vs John McQaffiuk
No 83, of August Term, 1874. .

9. Patrick Welsh vs Joseph Koch, No
74, of August Term, 1874.

10. Lazarus Moyer vs Patrick Lamb.
ro. 84, August Term, J 87 4.

11. Thomas Holland vs J V llouk &
Co. No. 107, of August Term, 1874.

12. Caleb Sbotwell vs George Scull el
at. po ii, oi eeptemoer Term, 1874.

13. C A Kelloffit vs O Wainwright, No.
23, of September Term, 1874.

14 K W Moorhead el ai., Aflm ri or
N W McClnre, deo'd vs Hirman Carman.
No 28, of September Term, 1874.

l(. insxeep, Poor niouamoK vs J D

Whitman No 4, of September Term, 1874.
10. John Andrews vt T Wheeler &

Co. No 62, of September Term, 1874.
17. John Farrer vs. C R Earley. No 4

of November Term, 1874.
18. William Johnson vs Edward Wa-

lters. No 15, of Nov. Term, 1K74- -

19. K C McGill vsl'enn'a 11 R Co. No
0, of January Term; 1875.

20. Wm. II Hyde vs. A O Cuthbcrl ot al
No 11, January Term, 1876.

21. tiibbs, lturke &Co. vsGifTonl, Hall
& Ci. No 21, of January Term. 1875.

22. John ltauor ts John U. Doaht No
20, of January Term, 1876

23. Miles Dent vs M CWyokoffft W

WyokofT. No 5, of May Term, 1875.
24. Wm. R Young et al ts A V 11 U Co,

No Ho, of May Term, 1876.
26. A Callan vs Moore Bros. Mo 05,

of Sept. Term, 1875.

hereby givtn, that the following ac
counts nave been hieu in my oince. and
will bo presented at the Orphans' Court of
Elk county for confirmation on the third
Monday of Septembei next, being the 26th
dav:

1. The final account of Ignatus Garner
and Louis Vollmef , executors of tho lust
will and tcstniiieut of A llanhauser, lute of
gt. Mary's borough, Elk county, deo'd.

FRED. bCHOENINU, Register.

PRIVATE TUITION.
Pupils wishing to receive instruction in

wrnpir Valin. or lieinK rrpqare foi
Collega can have opportunity of doing so
by applying to the Hector of Grace Church,
lie having mado the neeesrary arrange-
ments will bo glad to receive a limited
number of young ladies and gentlemen for
luslruction. Eor iuloruiaiion as to terms
&c apply to

REV. WM. JAS. MILLER A. M.
Ridgway, Pa,

AtiglO.Cm

Rldgtuay Insurance .Igcnty.
licpretmting Cash Asset of

FIRE DEPARTMENT
German Am., New York $,650,000,00
Niagara of New Yoik l.SJ 19,1)83,00
Amazon Cincinnati ot eoO,'Jo7 17
Citv Ins., Co, of Providence 1(JC,554 32

LIFE Dr.PART.MEM'
Travelers Life & Accideut

Hartlord 2,0C0,000,00
forth American Mutual of

New York 5,000,000,00
Equitable ot New York 15,000,000,00

insurance efiects in any ot the above
standard companies at the most reasons.
terms, consistent with perlect security
to the lUfured.

J. O. W. BAILEY, Agent.

We are now preparedJOBXTTORK kinds of JOii WORK.
buvelcpes, Tags. Letter heads,
neatly und elieai ly executed. Ottice in
Thayer & Ilngeity s new building, Mam
street Ridgway, l'a.

Give the Apnocatr office a cull for bill
heads, letter-hend- s, cards, shipping tags,
and if you arc going to get ruurricd leave
us an order for your cards

J, O. II, BAILEY,

ATTOUXEY-AT-LA-

vlnZ-.yl- . Ridgway, Elk County, Ta.
Agent, for tho Traveler's Life and Acoi

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

elk Lodge, a. y. m.

The stated meetings of Elk Lolge, No.
37'-)-, aro held at their hall, corner of Main
anil Depot streets, on the second and fourth
Tuesdays ot each mouth'

W. U. JI1SAL1, Sec y.

Those new style prints, at P & K's
are the ceucral talk of the town. Go
and see them.

Fresh family Groceries, aud Canned
goods at P& K's. Tbe cheapest and
best.

A choice lot of I'astry Hour at
rOWISLL& KIME'S Try it.

Those Hamilton Corsets at P & K's
are the most durable, and the cheapest
in market.

oyer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief anil

cure ol nil ilcrange
munis in the ctoin
ach, liver, und bow
els. Tliey are a mild
aperient, mid mi
excellent purgative.
ISeintf uuru'y vege-
table, they contain
no mercury ornnuc- -

rai wnuiuvtsr. amen
erlnus ciirkncss anil

auirennff ib
ed by their timelr

use; and evcrv family should have them on liunU
for their protection anil relief, when reimired.
Long experience has proved theiu to be iho inf-
est, surest, and liet of ull the I'lUn wilh whick
tho market abounds. Ily their occasional use,
tho blood U iiiirilled. Iho corruptions of tho sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, aud tho
whole machinery of life restored to Its healthy
activity. Interna) orguns which become clogged
and eluggi.-d-i are cleansed by A)rr' fill, and
stinuilau-i- l into action. Thus incipient disease
is cnimgi-i- i into ncaltn, tne value oi nu n ciiange.
A lien reckoned on the vast multitudes who onjoy
it, can hardly bo computed. Their sugar couting
makes the in ulensant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
that tliey are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and onerato
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper ts
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic,
and for the following complaints, which these
m: iff ropiiuy euro :

For llnnsniU or laclif eslioa. Llatlvu
ta, LttuK-uo- and Lm f Appetite, they

nouid be taken moderately to stimulate me siom
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For l.lvvr Complaint and its various symp-
toms, Jllllona llesiltactae, Mick 11
ache. Jaundice or fclreea slckneaa, lill
loua Colic and Mllloea l'evera.Uiey should
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.

For IfTseatery or luarrhoea, but one
mini uoso is generally required.

For ItkeaaiatUm. ioat, 3ravel. Pal
pllatlon of ia Heart, laia la the
aide, Hack aud latlna, they should be contin-
uously taken, as reuuired. to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those
complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical ft welllnara,
they should be taken in large and froqueut doses
Ln nroduce ttm elTnct of a drnstic mirco.

For BuppreaaloB. a large doso should bs
wuen, as it prouuees uie uesireu euect vj .

At a IHnnur PUl, take one or two PUt to
oromote disreation and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the
system. Uenca it 1 often advantageous where
no seiiout derangement exists. One who feols
tolorahlv well, nftnn flnda that a dose of these
fill makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect on this digestive
apparatus. .

PREPABED BT

Dr. jr. C. A TKR JtCO., rraotieai CaomuU
0 WELL, MASS., V. 8. A.

V08 BJLLK BT ALL DBUOOISTS EVERYWHERE

CANVASSERS WANTED
Til E .iZ.ni JTE COM!.SS Maiden Lane, JTew 1'ork

41113.

PITTSBUGH

EVENING

TELEGRAPH

AN INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL!

Jl LIVE NE WSPAFLR,
IN

ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS.

In entjnnic .upon the New tear ana
within a few months of the second anui
vcrsary of the first nppcaranoe of the paper
the iiiibliHlieis ot tne riTTHisurtuii
EVENING TELEGRAPH renew their ex
pressions ot thanks to an intelligent ana

public tor its

L1U.KAIj AJNU B711H INPRKARIXO
l'ATKONAUE

during tho year just closed. Coming into
distance at a lime when every kind of
biiHiness was to a certain extent depressed,
mid when retrenchment in every direction
was the rule, the TEL EG II A VII has fought
ts wny, and become, not only an eslab

lished fact, but a

PRIME NECESSITY !N ETERV WELL.
INFORMED CHICLE,

whether it be of tho ' counting-room- , the
professional olhce, the woskshop, or tli
family. Its circulation, equal to the best
from the start, has grown in extent and im-

portance daily, until now it acknowledges
but two equals the Dispatch and Leader
so far as the number issued daily is con
cerned, and no equal as to the character of
Is readers. These facts are so well known

and appreciated by the business coiumu
nity, or the shrewdest members thereof.
that our columns have been well. filled by
the favors of

THE BEST CLASS OF ADVERTISERS,

and we arc glad to know that their faith in
lie 1 bLI'.UKA I'll as an advertising me

dium has been firmly established.

TIIirPITTSBURGII

EVENING TELEGRAPH,

hat, we think, during llic past, year mnin-luine- d

its claiui to the good will und sud- -

prot of the people, irrespective of puny.
nasmuch as its opposition to bad nomina

tions within the party whose principles it
favors was largely instrumental iu procur- -

ng their detent. . nhile it shall be our aim
io promote the established principles ot
he ltepublicjn party, wo shall in Hie e,

as in the past, oppose the election to
ottice of men not fully qualified, or who
shall by trickery or any unfair means
manage to secure a place on tho ticket.
Houesty aud capacity only will receive our
support.

THE J ELEU u Al H will oontinuo to
publish ALL THK NEWS OF THE DAY
nl the earliest moment, ami iu such a
shape as to be acceptable to the most
criticul reader.

The TELEGRAPH will continue to re
fleet the senliuicKts of the people on all
publio questions touching their welfare.

Ihe lEUttiKAl'U will uphold zealously
the hands of all men honest and earnest iu
reform, and it will, us iu the past, give al
sides a hearing on the topics of the time.

The TELEUUAPJl will labor wilh re
newed eal for the prospetity of the city
and State and the advancement of tho ma-

terial interests of our citizens. Its

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will continue to ho carefully attended to,
and its reports of local events will be
always fresh and reliuble. Its

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS AND CORRES
PONDENCE

from the Capitals of the Nation and State
aud from nil important news centers will
continue to be of the most attractive and
trustworthy character. Its

MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

will receive the same carefil attention that
has been remarked in the past, aud in this
respect the TLLEORAP11 will continue to
be without a competitor. Its

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

will 'contain an honest expression of views
on all important live topics, political aud
otherwise. Its

NEWS AND LITERARY DEPARTMENTS,

which have always enjoyed an exalted rep-
utation, will continue to .be of the same
unexceptionable character. In tine, the

EVENING TELEGRAPH

IN ALLi ITS DEPARTMENTS,

will be during the i'cur 1875, superior to
the past, excellent as it has beeu by gen-

eral admission. No expense wilAje spared
to keep the paper abres st wuu the times,
and its managers will exert every effort that
experience may suggest to make if possible,
more attractive to the general reader.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

By mail, itcluding postage, Nine Dollars
per annum.

Delivered by Carriers, iu any part of
Pittsburgh and. Allegheny, for Fifteen
Cents a week.

ADVERTISING BATES furnished on
application.

ADDRESS,

THE EVENING TELEGRAPH,

PITTSBURGH, PA

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

The Political, Personal, and Property

Rights 7 Citizen,
Of the United StatciIIow to exercite and
how to pertr.rve them. By Theophilut Par'
sons, LL. D.

Containing a commentary on' the Fed
eral and State Constitution, giving their
history and origin, and a full explanation
of their principles, purposes and provis-
ions; the pow rs and duties of Publio Off-

icers; the rights of the pecplo. and the
obligations incurred in every relation of ble
life; also, parliamentary rules '.for deliber-tiv- e

bodies; and full directions, and legal
forms for all business trnsactions, as mak-
ing Wills, Deeds, Mortgages Leases,
Notes, Drafts, Contracts, etc A law
Library in a single volume. It meets the
wants of all classes and sells to everybody.

JONES BROTHERS Co., l'hila. Pa.

PAST niW BEADY.

rpiIE SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED WORK

"A CENTURY AFTER;
OR riCTURKStQUE GLIMPSES OF

PHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYL-
VANIA."

Including Vairmnttnt Park, the Wissa
hickon, and the prominent romantio loculi.
ties nnd landscapes of Pennsylvania; pre
scnting in a series of superb engravings.
tli e scenery, life, manners, character, and
architecture of the cities of the State.

The most faultless pictoral work yet of-

fered to the American public.
Each tiart will contain a number of en

graving, produced under Iho supervisions
of J. W. LAiiiloibach; after designs by
Drnley, Thomas, Moran, Woodward, Ben-sel- l,

and other prominent Ainericva artists.
.Edited by Ldwnfd IStralmn.

To be published in Fiftkrn Skmi
MONTHLY 1 ARTS at FIFTY CUNTS EACH, prin-
ted on superior toned paper, the 10x12
inches,

AOENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Parlies residing in localities where

spents have not been appointed can obtain
the work by addressing

ALLEN. LANE A SCOTT, & J. W. LAU
DEKBACII, Publishers,

2u.i South Fifth Street Philadelphia.

WMBM
cj y

ISP Ab our aiive'i'Uacr has not made hia advertise.
mnt attnuriher distinct, wc will interpret and elabo-

rate it as follow? :

It. FOOTE, M.l.,
Anthnr of Tlalu Homo Tiilk, Mcdlral Common Benne,
Hcianee in Klnrv, eli:., 1JU Lexington Arcnne (eor.
Eat 2th Htreot), New York, an Isdbwenuf.bt
FHV8ICIAU. treila all furmn ot Linqerliia or Chronic
DisfHum. and reeelvea lettcin from all part ol the
Civir.izKn ffonui.

By ln original wav ot comhietlne; a Medical rrac-tte-o.

he l aneermfnlly trwitimr numerous patient in
Km rope the Wext Incited. Dominion of
Canada, and Ui every part of the United Sullen.

NO MKI1CTJXIIA.Xj
Oi dcleterlom droits used. He lia. duriliR lie past
twenty three yenn. treated nmeeBsfully nenrly or quite
40,0011 cawa. All fiieta connected with each rawo are

recorded, whether they bo communicated by
letter or in person, or obxprved by the Doctor or hia
associate phyniciana. The latter are all acleutifla
medical men.

H0T7 INVALIDS AT A DISTANCE

Are treated. All tnvalida at a dltmnco are required
to answer a liit of plain questions, which elicit every
aymptom under which the Invalid cutferfl. All

treated urictlu canAdentvit. A complcto
syatem ol regialering prevents niiHtakea or confusion.
List of qiietiona sent free, on application, to any pat
of the world. Sixty-pa- pnmphUt of EnnKMCKS OF
8uocims, also sent free. All those testimonials at
Irom those who have boen treated by mail and expresa,

ADVK M OFFICE, OU OX KtlU BS OF CHABOB.

Call on or address 'DR. E. Bt FOOTE,
Ho. 120 Lexington Ave., N. Y.

Jllinied io sell VJbeies Tka'a JTomt Talk
and Afedioai Common. 6'eiiserAliO

3)r Foofcs Science In Story.
.TcrJtotticulars adi)ts3

Company 0Esra$
Dr. Berger's Tonio Bowel and Pil8 Pills.
These pillaare an Infallible remedy for constipation

and piles, oaiiseJ by woiknoss or suppression of the
perisultio motion of tho bowels. They very
Increase the activity of the inteatlnal canal, produce
soft stools and relieve piles at one. Thousands have
been cured by them. Price 50 cents, sent by mail on
receipt of price. Prepared Only by 9. ALFKKU
HtSlCHAHDT, I'BAKMicisr, W4 I'OCBia aVenus,
Kkw Yobk Citt.

Dr. Berger's Compound Fluid Extract of
Ehnbarb and Dandelion.

The best combination of purely vegetable! medicines
to entirely roplaoe Calomel or Blue Pill. It stimulates
the liver, increases the flow of bile, and thus removes
at once torutditr of the liver, muousneas and Habitual
on it Illation, and the diseases Brining from each sa
dyspepsia, sick headache, flatulence, etc Theeffeo
tireneas of this Extract will be proved, visibly, at onco
to the patient, as one or two bottles are sufficient to
clear the complexion beautifully, and remove piniplea
and staina cmited hv liver troubles. Trice SI per bottle
6 bottles, 5; will be sent ou receipt oi toe price,
to any addreaa, free of charge, rrepared only by
t. ALFIIUU ltBICHARDT, fUAJIMACUI, i OUBX4

nw xobk vitx.

Bakers Sweet Chocolate at

POWELL & KIME'S.

Young man if you want to add
great ly to vour appearance go at once
to POWELL ft. KIME'S Oraud Cen

tral Store, nnd get youself a new white

linen bosom shirt. You can get a pood

fitting' white clean shirt for 81.25 and

Irom that up.

JJeyer1 Poultry Powderi
vvarrmmea.ii ubvu m nmo.
to cure chlckeo cholera una
srtinea. WithftBunnly of this
Powder and a bestowal of
ordinary attention to clean-llneu-

unit Drouer feedlnc
with a, needful aunnlT of

6a8t,erttBndeeRheU-fbriiiin- material, any one may
keep Poultry (even In confinement) for any length of
lime, witn dow prom ana pleasure, rartcttge io cu
five for 11.00. Auk your dealer. Bent free upon re-
Aclittnf nrlca. Addreiu.

A. (J. METER & CO., Baltimore

Rates of Advertising.

One column, one year $75 00
40 00

" - 25 00I" 15 0O

Transient advertisements per square of
eielit lines, one insertion 1, two inser
tions, $1.50, three insertions. $2.

Business cards, ten hues or less, per
year 5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

Lhbap, Uocd, bybtema
ADVEBTTSIIi persons who contemplate

making eontraota with newspapers tor th
insertiou of advertisements, should send
25 cents to Ueo P. Bowell Co., 41 Purk
Row, New York, for their PAMPHLET
BOOK ninety-sevent- h edition,) contaiuing
lists or over ZUUU newspapers ana estima
tes, showing the cost Advertisements
taken for leading papers in many 6tates at
a termendous reduction from publishers
rates. Car to book. v no 48 tf

NEW LAVLUtY STABLE
IN

DAN SCR1BNER WISHES TO IN

form the Cittzcns of Itidgway, nd tbe

public that he has started a Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Buggies, to let'iponthe most reasons.

terms.

BS.IIe will also do job leaning.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

All orders left at the Post Office will treet

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. If.

The Weekly Sun.
A large eight pnge independent, honest

nnd fearless newspapcr.of 06 broad columns,
espeoially designed lor the farmer, tho me.
chanic, the merchant and the Professional
man, nnd their wives and children. Wa
aim to mane me iyrekly bun tno do si
family newspaper in the world. It is full
of entertaining and instructive reading of
every sort, but prints nothing to offend the
most scrupulous and delicate taste. Price

1,20 per year, postage prepaid. The
cheapest pnper published. Try if Address
Tbi bits, New lorkCity.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. D. Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jntt' P

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chfts. I.tihr, J V

llouk.
District Attorney--J- . K. P, Hall.
Sheriff D. Scull.
rrothonotary c, Fred. Scbccniog.
Treasurer Joseph Windfelder.
County Superintendent Gen. R. Dixon.
Commissioners Michael Weidert, Julius

Jones, Ueo. I'M. Weis.
Auditors Thomas Irwin N. G. Unruly,
County Surveyor Ueo Wilmsley.
Jury Commissioners. Phillip Kreighlo

Ransom T. Kyler.

FuR SALE BY E.K. GRESH,
Mason io Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VAU VLECK'S
CELEI3 HATED PATENT SPRING

JJEU BEST tempered steel spring
wire, these springs can be laid on the
slats of any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN TUEMSELVES 1

Also ngent lor "

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, and BEST

MAJII1.E in the market. Calf nnJ
exiuiine before purchasing elsewhere.

v4nlfltti,

YOU WANT TO BUYjF

GOODS CHEAP
OO TO

JAMES II- - IIAGERTY

Main Street, Kidgwny, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WAKE- .

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

Tho BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on !iund, aud sold as cheap
as tho CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAGERTY.

SEEOS 1rit I'E.tJUTS.
0. C. Tho True Capo Cod Cranberry.

C. best sort for Upland, Lowland, or
Garden, hy mail prepaid, 1 per 100, $5
per I.UUU. All the JNcw, Choice Straw-
berries and Peaches. A priced Cat

of these and all Fruits, Ornamen-
tal Trees Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulbs,
Roses, Pluuts, &c, and FRESH
FLOWER & GAUDEN SEEDS, the
choicest collection iu tbo country, with
all novelties, will bo sent gratis to any
plain address. 25 sorts of either Flower,
Garden; Tree, Fruit, Evergreen, or
Herb Seeds, ior 81,00, sent by mail,
prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO THE TRADE. Agents
Wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nur-seri-

and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. JlstablicUa 184- -

THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLT VANIA. Your attention is specially
invited to the fact that the National Banks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock- ot the Centennial
Board of Finance. The fundsrealized from
this source are to be employed iu the erec-
tion of the buildings for the Internationa
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the ame. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri.
oiic commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares o
stock are offered for $10 each, aud sub
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of sis per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-

tennial Stock from date of payment to
January 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are not neat a Nation
Bank can remit a check or post office order
to the undersi gned.

FltED'K I RALE Y, Treasurer,
904 Waluut St., Philadelphia

Appletons American Cyclopedia
that the revised, und elegantly Hlus

tratad edition of this work, now being
published, a volume of 800 pages once
iu two months, is the best Cycloped 5'iu
America, is certain. No library is com-

plete without it. It is a complete on
in itself. It only costs S3 month t
get it in leather binding. The best and
cheapest library in the world. Address,
C. K. Judson, Fudonia, N. Y.


